Introduction {#S1}
============

One of the technological developments that has significantly changed human behavior and has become commonplace in modern society is the invention of the smartphone. A simple beep or flash from a smartphone has the potential to change an individual's mood and demands attention irrespective of the situation. Smartphones are Internet-enabled mobile phones and have multiple functions including storing information, accessing e-mails, taking photographs, listening to music, watching films/videos, keeping schedules and reminders, writing notes, finding geographical locations, and installing programs, as well as telephone calling and texting. Consequently, such a small device has the potential to control many spheres of an individual's life. Because of this, the potential addictive nature of the smartphone cannot be ruled out and has been studied widely in recent years (e.g., [@B9]; [@B33]; [@B36]; [@B47]; [@B66]).

At present, India (where this study was carried out) has 300--400 million smartphone users. There were 291.6 million smartphone users in India in 2017. It is extrapolated that the number of smartphone users will reach 490.9 million by 2022 ([@B67]). According to the Mobile Marketing Association ([@B55]) in association with Kantar IMRB, the average consumer spends 3 hr a day on their smartphones, which surpasses the time spent watching television and engaging in other media. Many young people report that they never turn off their smartphones, sleep with their smartphone next to them, and compulsively check their smartphones all through the day ([@B14]; [@B35]). This has been termed as being "always on" and for many young people it has become the norm ([@B45]).

With the emergence of "always on" culture ([@B45]), there is a growing consensus among researchers concerning the existence of problematic smartphone use ([@B60]; [@B62]). However, the conceptualization of smartphone addiction is still evolving ([@B57]). Due to lack of consensus in conceptualization, the prevalence and incidence rates are typically overreported in the scientific literature ([@B10]). The issue is becoming further complicated because many terms are being used by different researchers to explore excessive/problematic use of smartphones ([@B8]; [@B47]; [@B66]), mobile phone addiction ([@B7]), problematic mobile phone use ([@B6]; [@B12]; [@B54]; [@B64]), mobile phone dependence ([@B17]; [@B51]), compulsive mobile phone use ([@B33]), and mobile phone overuse ([@B58]; [@B62]).

The debate concerning which is the best terminology is beyond the scope of the present paper, even though Kuss and Griffiths ([@B45]) noted that "*these terms are used interchangeably by authors in the field*" (p. 6). The present authors acknowledge that excessive use is not necessarily problematic and that some individuals may experience problematic behavior as a result of their smartphone without necessarily being addicted (depending upon the criteria used). The present authors are also aware that there is also a concern of pathologizing of an everyday behavior such as smartphone usage ([@B39]). However, smartphone addiction research is an emerging area of research; therefore, more clearly defined criteria are needed as suggested by some of the authors in the field (e.g., [@B39]). The present authors also take the view that individuals are no more addicted to smartphones than alcoholics are addicted to bottles and that smartphone addiction refers to the applications on the smartphone rather than to it ([@B45]). In this paper, "smartphone addiction" is used as an umbrella term (like "Internet addiction") to describe the totality of the problematic behavior on the smartphone rather than addiction to the physical device itself.

As it is very difficult to determine at what exact point smartphone use becomes an addiction ([@B27]), individuals (including researchers) may confuse habitual use of smartphone as an addictive behavior, and may end up pathologizing a common behavior, which should not be the case. Supporting the present authors' views, it has also been argued that excessive use does not necessarily mean addiction, and the difference between a healthy excessive enthusiasm and addiction is that healthy excessive enthusiasms add to life, whereas addictions take away from it ([@B25]). Researchers have further claimed that addiction is not an either-or-phenomenon where an individual is either an addict or not but needs to be viewed on a spectrum with different levels of severity, and that it is not always possible to define a specific threshold for such a subjective phenomenon. However, a non-addicted smartphone user can spend an identical amount of time on their smartphone as an addicted user, but the non-addicted smartphone user's time is more focused on concrete tasks and the use is largely functional causing few problems in the individual's lives ([@B66]). As Griffiths ([@B26]) has noted in relation to other problematic online behaviors, the content and context of technology use is far more important in determining addictive behavior than the time spent using the technology.

Most of the work on smartphone addiction is largely a-theoretical ([@B10]; [@B39]), and thus there is no consensus on methodology to be adopted to examine the construct of smartphone addiction. However, Griffiths ([@B25]) proposed a components model of addiction, which suggests that all addictions comprise a core set of criteria and that a combination of the kinds of rewards (physiological and psychological) and environment (physical, social, and cultural) associated with any particular behavior will have a major effect on determining the likelihood of an excessive level of involvement in any particular activity. For Griffiths ([@B25]), addiction is viewed as a biopsychosocial process and the components model helps to understand the processes. In this study, Griffiths' addiction framework was used to qualitatively examine smartphone addiction and was based on an extensive review of literature on addiction ([@B29]). There is evidence that this model can account for commonalities among all addictions and therefore smartphone addiction can also be examined from this framework. Griffiths ([@B25]) lists six core components of addiction as being salience, mood modification, tolerance, withdrawal, conflict, and relapse. In relation to smartphone use: --*Salience* -- This occurs when smartphone use becomes the single most important activity in the person's life and dominates their thinking (preoccupations and cognitive distortions), feelings (cravings), and behavior (deterioration of socialized behavior).--*Mood modification* -- This refers to the subjective experiences that people report as a consequence of using their smartphone and can be seen as a coping strategy (i.e., they experience an arousing "buzz" or a "high" or paradoxically a tranquilizing feel of "escape" or "numbing").--*Tolerance* -- This is the process whereby increasing amounts of time spent on smartphones are required to achieve the former mood-modifying effects.--*Withdrawal symptoms* -- These are the unpleasant feeling states and/or physical effects (e.g., the shakes, moodiness, irritability, etc.) that occur when the person is unable to access their smartphone.--*Conflict* -- This refers to the conflicts between the person and those around them (interpersonal conflict), conflicts with other activities (social life, hobbies, and interests), or from within the individual themselves (intrapsychic conflict and/or subjective feelings of loss of control) that are concerned with spending too much time on their smartphone.--*Relapse* -- This is the tendency for repeated reversions to earlier patterns of excessive smartphone use to recur and for even the most extreme patterns typical of the height of excessive smartphone use to be quickly restored after periods of control.

At present, there are many studies on smartphone addiction, almost all of which are cross-sectional and based on survey methodologies using convenience samples, which provide little depth as to how problematic smartphone use affects users at an individual level (e.g., [@B16]; [@B33]; [@B37]; [@B44]; [@B49], [@B50]; [@B53]; [@B58]; [@B70]). However, there are a few qualitative studies and they used focus group interviews and/or semi-structured interviews with excessive smartphone users. Walsh, White, and Young ([@B69]) conducted focus group discussions with 32 young people aged between 16 and 24 years to identify the psychological benefits arising from mobile phone use and whether mobile phone addiction was occurring among this group. Thematic analysis revealed that most youths were extremely attached to their phone exhibiting significant behavioral addiction symptoms as well as numerous benefits to users where the mobile phones were an intrinsic part of most young people's lives.

Lapointe et al. ([@B47]) investigated addictive smartphone usage via 11 in-depth interviews with participants aged 17--29 years. The data were analyzed using grounded theory and findings suggested that adopting traditional conceptualizations of addiction were not sufficient to define, understand, and manage smartphone addictive behaviors. Ko ([@B43]) attempted to identify the problems of Christian students' excessive smartphone use in precipitating a psychological and spiritual conflict. Eleven in-depth interviews were conducted among individuals aged 19--26 years and data were analyzed using combination of the phenomenological and qualitative case-study methods. Five categories were derived via phenomenological qualitative analysis that included (a) addiction to smartphones, (b) isolation and alienation, (c) idolization of smartphone, (d) change and spiritual conflicts, and (e) keeping faith in digital world. Overall, the findings reflected that participants experienced both spiritual and psychological conflicts due to high volume of smartphone use.

Tossell et al. ([@B66]) explored smartphone addiction focusing on how self-reported smartphone addiction related to monthly smartphone use. They employed a naturalistic and longitudinal telemetric approach. A total of 34 participants who did not own smartphone were given *iPhones* installed with program, which operated as a background process and monitored all usage over the course of a year-long study. At the end of 1 year, users were asked to rate their level of addiction to the smartphone using the Smartphone Addiction Measurement Instrument and the Internet Addiction Test. Two thirds (62%) claimed that they were addicted to their *iPhones*. The self-defined addicted users and non-addicted users' data were compared on the basis of recorded usage and it was found that self-defined-addicted users spent twice as much time on their smartphone and launched applications much more frequently as compared to non-addicted users.

It is evident from these studies that most of the studies were conducted on participants who claimed they were addicted to their smartphones (i.e., simply being asked whether they thought they were addicted to their smartphone). Although such studies increase our understanding about the experiences of smartphone "addicts" and provide a "window" to their inner world, they did not actually examine addictive symptoms and/or components in any great depth. To get a real "feel" of the inner world of smartphone addicts and to examine whether what is happening to them is unique to them, the inner world of the non-addicts must also be examined alongside these accounts. For example, for smartphone addicts, their smartphone use would be the most salient thing in their lives as it would define them, and also provide a sense of who they are ([@B18]). This proposition is similar to Harkin's ([@B31]) idea that the mobile technology becomes an intimate part of ourselves to the extent that they are capable of representing "*an extension of our physical selves -- an umbilical cord, anchoring the information society's digital infrastructure to our very bodies*" (p. 16). Such a conceptualization may or may not be found among non-smartphone addicts. Consequently, this study involves such a comparison. To the best of the present authors' knowledge, no previous qualitative study has ever been carried out examining individual experiences of smartphone use in this way. The qualitative study by Walsh et al. ([@B69], p. 88) recommended that "*future research could attempt to identify the specific symptoms that differentiate addicts and non-addicts mobile phone users.*"

This study attempts to fill evident gaps in the smartphone addiction literature. First, much of the previous research into smartphone addiction has arguably been a-theoretical. The study utilized Griffiths' ([@B25]) components model of behavioral addiction to frame the interview questions (both at initial screening level and for the main study) and thus aimed at testing the validity of this model. Second, the study interviewed both smartphone addicts and non-smartphone addicts. This was conducted to establish the extent to which the six addiction components are indeed the unique features of smartphone addicts as compared to non-smartphone addicts, thus providing more support to the behavioral addiction model.

Methods {#S2}
=======

Participants and procedure {#S2a}
--------------------------

This study was conducted in two stages. In Stage 1, screening was carried out to identify addicted and non-addicted users. Forty participants aged 18--23 years volunteered for the study in this phase. The participants were all undergraduate students from a private university in the National Capital Region of Delhi (India). In a classroom setting, the participants were asked to complete sociodemographic questions and Griffiths' ([@B27]) screening questions that contained 10 dichotomous items, which were used to select addicted and non-addicted smartphone users. Exemplar questions included: *"My mobile phone is the most important thing in my life,"* *"I use my mobile phone as a way of changing my mood,"* and *"I have lied to other people about how much I use my mobile phone."* Participants who scored 5 or less (out of 10) were classed as "non-addicts" and those who scored of 6 or more (out of 10) were classed an "addicts."

Following this, six participants were randomly selected from each of the two groups to participate in the second stage of the research. In Stage 2, these 12 interviewees were interviewed at length using a semi-structured interview format. Interviews were digitally recorded and all participants provided informed consent to take part in the study. All audio recordings were transcribed verbatim. One-to-one interviews were conducted with each participant. The duration of each interview was between 20 and 45 min with the average interview lasting 30 min. The number of words in the transcribed interviews ranged from 1,184 to 1,820. The average time spent by participants classed as "addicted" to their smartphone was 9.1 hr a day compared to 2.9 hr in the non-addict group, which provided some face validity for the two groups (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Participants' demographic characteristics and Smartphone Addiction Test scores

  Participant   Age (years)   Sex    Place of current residence   Average hours spent on smartphone (in hr) in a day  Test score    Addicted/non-addicted
  ------------- ------------- ----- ---------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------------ -----------------------
  1             19            M         Students' residence                               3                           1                 Non-addicted
  2             20            M             With parents                                  1                           0                 Non-addicted
  3             19            F         Students' residence                               2                           2                 Non-addicted
  4             19            F             With parents                                  5                           4                 Non-addicted
  5             20            F         Students' residence                              1.5                          4                 Non-addicted
  6             21            M             With parents                                  5                           0                 Non-addicted
  7             18            F            With relative                                8--10                         6                   Addicted
  8             19            F             With parents                                  15                          6                   Addicted
  9             19            F         Students' residence                               12                          8                   Addicted
  10            20            F         Students' residence                               12                          8                   Addicted
  11            20            F             With parents                                 1--2                         6                   Addicted
  12            19            F             With parents                                  4                           6                   Addicted

A qualitative content analytic method was chosen as a method to "*provide knowledge and understanding of the phenomenon under study*" ([@B21], p. 314). Hsieh and Shannon ([@B34]) defined qualitative content analysis as a research method for the subjective interpretation of the content of text data through the systematic classification process of coding and identifying themes or patterns. As the purpose of the present paper was to test Griffiths' ([@B25]) components model of behavioral addiction, a directed content analysis method was used because "*the purpose of this method is to validate or extend a theoretical framework or theory*" ([@B34], p. 1281). In this study, existing theory is used to develop research questions leading to the development of questions for the semi-structured interview. However, too much dependence on theory might blind the researchers to ignore the contextual aspects of the phenomena. To overcome this bias, the first two authors independently examined the themes and subthemes as they emerged in the process of analysis and evaluated whether they fitted well with the component model of behavioral addiction or not. The themes and subthemes were then examined and confirmed by the third author.

Semi-structured interview schedule {#S2b}
----------------------------------

The semi-structured interview schedule was developed using the components model of addiction ([@B25]). The participants were asked about their experiences with smartphones. Questions and the prompts are listed below: (a) *"What does your mobile phone mean to you?"* \[salience\]. This was often followed by prompt such *as "How do you feel about your smartphone? How important it is for you? What place does it have in your life?* *Has smartphone made your life better? So how has it made your life better? How does mobile phone affected your sense of self?* (b) *Have you ever used phone to change your mood?* \[mood modification\]. This was followed by prompt such as *"Does anything making it better or worse?* (c) *"Have you noticed any change in your use of mobile phone over time?"* \[tolerance\]. (d) *"Tell me about your experience of being away from your phone or when you were unable to use your phone?"* \[withdrawal\]. This was followed by prompts such as *"What happened? How did you feel at that time?"* (e) *"How is your life and work getting affected by mobile phone?* \[conflict\]. (f) *"Tell me about your experience when you tried to reduce your use of mobile phone"* \[relapse\]. This was followed by prompt such as *"How do you feel at that time?"*

Data analysis and interpretation {#S2c}
--------------------------------

The directed content analysis method follows the deductive use of theory ([@B32]; [@B59]) to analyze the text data. First, all transcripts were coded into broad categories on the basis of predetermine category of component model of addiction. After coding, the data were examined for each category to determine whether subcategories were needed for that category. Common concepts, which emerged in the focusing questions across the interviews, were identified as themes. An iterative process was used in which transcripts were coded and recoded until no new themes or addiction symptoms emerged. In addition, commonalities and differences among participants' views were noted. Data that could not be coded into one of the six components derived from the components model were reexamined to describe different manifestations, which were then subsumed under one of the six components if found related to some extent. In the final stage, the subthemes and themes for the study as a whole were established.

Ethics {#S2d}
------

The study was approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee of Jamia Millia Islamia (Social Sciences), New Delhi, India. The study procedures were carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. All participants were informed about the study and provided informed consent prior to participation. Participants were told that there was no inherent risk involved in this research. They were also informed that their participation in research was voluntary and they could leave without giving any reason. They were also assured of anonymity and confidentiality and that their identity would not be disclosed to anyone outside the research team.

Results and Preliminary Discussion {#S3}
==================================

Key theme 1 -- Salience {#S3a}
-----------------------

This refers to how important and prevalent smartphones were in the lives of individuals. Salience and its subthemes were manifested differently and to varying degrees in the two groups (see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and Supplementary Material for detail). Major themes and subthemes with selected excerpts are presented below:

###### 

Summary of key theme of "Salience" and subthemes

  Key theme 1: Salience   Addicted group             Non-addicted group
  ----------------------- -------------------------- -----------------------------
  Theme                   *Positive valence*         *Limited positive valence*
  Subthemes               Need of proximity          Distance does not bother
                                                     Controlled usage
  Theme                   *Sense of self*            *Sense of self*
  Subthemes               Attachment/extended self   Negativity about oneself
                          More busyness              Intrusion in personal space
                          Extinction of hobbies      

### Positive valence {#S3a1}

All the six addicted participants reported that their smartphone had made life better in some way. Four participants said that phone should be with them all the time even when they were not using it. Four of the participants also reported that smartphone was important for them and meant a lot to them. For one of the participants, it had some importance and reported she would not have withdrawal symptoms when it was not beside her and was not more important than her family. Thus, for most of the smartphone addicted group, the smartphone was very salient and the need of proximity to their smartphone was apparent. The participants described that even if there was no urgency, there was always been "clinginess" associated with the smartphone as exemplified by the following:"*Never felt like keeping \[my smartphone\] away from me. As such I have never left the phone. I use for it for around eight hours...I have two phones...I may use it or not use it. I want to have a charged phone with me always, either I touch it or I do not. It should be near me always...It is not more important than my family members...My family is more important...\[my smarpthone is\] just a gadget for me.* (Participant 7; addicted)*Actually things are different when I am at home...I do not have to look at mobile phone a lot...I usually spend time with my siblings...here things are different...I am alone so all I get to do is mobile phone...so in \[the\] college hostel \[a\] mobile phone is very much required.* (Participant 10; addicted)*I feel it should be there. Like, even if I am not using it, I still want it with me. Even if it is switched off I am not using or I am doing some other work either in kitchen or any household chores...anything...I want it to be with me.* (Participant 12; addicted)"

Some participants even expressed the anxiety and/or uneasiness about receiving and responding immediately to text messages. They also recalled concurrent use with other activities but taking up a significant part of their activity."*If somebody sent even just 'hello', I feel like replying straight away...Don't want to delay it. Sometimes I feel like replying after two hours or so...like let the notification come...but sometimes it is not possible to hold myself from replying just then.* (Participant 12; addicted)"

For non-addicted smartphone participants, all six participants reported that life was better with smartphone apart from one who felt irritated after overusing it. Only one participant in the non-addicted group said the smartphone was important to them. Two said it was not important at all, two participants said it was important to some extent, and one felt that they should learn to maintain balance. Therefore, for non-addicted participants, the smartphone was not salient despite it being a useful device. For example:"*I really don't like carrying a phone at all because I feel very irritated when I use phone a lot...I don't find any meaning of using phone for a lot of the time...except for communication.* (Participant 2; non-addicted)*Phone is necessary for me till one point...going outside...When I am going far from my place...and even at home it is necessary till a limited time...It is not that important... that I have to be with phone all the time... If I'm outside I might need to call my mom and dad or they might call me, or if I have gone out for some work then I might need to call my teacher to inform or some faculty to inform or my friend to inform, that time phone is needed...When phone is required then only I take care of it...otherwise even if the phone is kept it won't matter to me that much.* (Participant 4; non-addicted)*If I am going for dinner and I don't think it is needed there, then I can leave it.* (Participant 4)"

### Attachment/extended self/change in self {#S3a2}

Two of the smartphone-addicted participants reported high attachment with their smartphones as compared to none from the non-addicted smartphone participants. One of the addicted participants felt that their smartphone was an extension to their self. For example:"*\[The phone\] is a second hand or a third hand maybe...Without my mobile phone, life is not possible...Yes, it does mean a lot to me. I do take care of it...Each and every memory, my data, my everything is recorded in it. So I do have some attachment with it.* (Participant 8; addicted)*My mobile phone is like a friend... If I get bored, I use Instagram...Facebook...or I can call a friend, it satisfies many needs of mine...in a way as I'm attached to some of my friends...I am attached to my smartphone.* (Participant 9; addicted)"

For some of the participants, their smartphones also brought about some changes in their attitude and behavior leading to change in their self. Three of the smartphone-addicted participants said that their smartphone had negatively affected their sense of self (because they had become lazier, at times lost, and not in the proper state of mind), one participant felt that it had affected her in both positive and negative ways, while two of the non-addicted participants were not sure about this. However, all six non-addicted participants reported that smartphone had not impacted their sense of self, even though two participants felt negative about themselves when they overused their smartphones."*Sometimes because of this mobile phone, somehow I feel lost. When people are talking...and like you are busy on your mobile phone...Especially with friends...Like you are not in a proper state sometimes.* (Participant 10; addicted)*Most of the time rather than interacting with people, one keeps himself busy on the phone.* (Participant 11; addicted)*When my phone was not there, I used to write articles...I was very creative...now I feel...who will do this hard work instead? I just find stuff on Google...earlier I used to do all assignments on my own...now I have become lazy...the data is easily available...I used to have hobbies...now I don't think I have any.* (Participant 9; addicted)"

However, in the non-addicted group, the change in self was different. For example:"*I feel negativity about myself about why I am doing this...I should not do that I should be more focused on my study or books.* (Participant 4; non-addicted)*I feel very irritated when I use the phone a lot...I don't find any meaning of using phone for a lot of time.* (Participant 2; non-addicted)"

The above descriptions highlight that smartphone use had made life easier for both groups of participants because it had many uses and applications. Despite this commonality, there was a difference between addicted and non-addicted participants in terms of the salience of smartphones in their lives. The results of this study concur with the study by Bodford, Kwan, and Sobota ([@B13]), which showed reliance on -- or "clinginess" toward -- smartphones, compulsive urge to answer one's phone, and where smartphone addiction was framed in terms of possession attachment. The attachment and proximity-seeking theme aligns with Han, Kim, and Kim ([@B30]), who found that users perceive smartphones as their extended selves. Such users were more likely to get attached to their smartphones, which, in turn, led to nomophobia by heightening the phone proximity-seeking tendency.

As mentioned above, some users see smartphones as the expression of their self or even the extension of their self ([@B4], [@B5]). Many young smartphone users personalize their smartphone with unique ringtones and screensavers as an expression of their identity and consider their smartphone as the symbol of their self-identity ([@B40]). Personal memories evoked by smartphones encourage users to extend their identity onto their smartphones ([@B30]). The participants in this study also used smartphones as a diary for writing their innermost thoughts and felt assured about their safety and privacy. While smartphones remained one of the most (if not *the* most) important aspects of the self of those in the "addicted" group showed clinginess/attachment leading to impulsive use whereas in the non-addicted group, the use of the smartphone was more controlled.

Key theme 2 -- Mood modification {#S3b}
--------------------------------

This theme refers to the subjective experience that people report as a consequence of engaging with their smartphone. Subthemes and selected excerpts are presented in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Summary of key theme "Mood modification" and subthemes

  Key theme 2: Mood modification   Addicted group                   Non-addicted group
  -------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------
  Theme                            *Relaxing/destressing*           *Relaxing/destressing*
  Subthemes                        Personal sense with smartphone   
                                   Escaping from problem            Escaping from problem
                                   Entertainment                    Removal of boredom
  Burdensome when overuse                                           

### Relaxing/destressing agent {#S3b1}

All the participants of both groups used smartphone to modify their moods by engaging in downloading applications, listening to music, watching movies/videos, writing notes in the diary, calling family and friends, etc. They did it to escape or distract themselves from the problems or distress and for entertainment, as well as a way to alleviate boredom. However, both the groups differed as to what happens after the initial temptation to use smartphone to alleviate mood. For all the smartphone addicts, the mood change was temporary. Two participants reported it helped in diverting the focus from problems temporarily, and two participants reported it did not help in the long run because the smartphone itself became the source of problems. One participant said the mood-changing qualities of smartphone use depended upon the initial mood and tension they felt. All the six non-addicted smartphone participants felt that smartphone lifted their mood. However, they all said that if they used it more, then there was a negative experience such as being irritated, losing enthusiasm, feeling tired, neglecting studies, etc."*When I feel like crying. I write notes in the phone, I get relief from it. I write notes when something is wrong internally with me. My family don't like it when I write a personal diary so I use the phone...nobody gets to know then.* (Participant 7; addicted)*If I am sad I use my mobile phone as I can watch movies...Or call to a friend or someone or I will just scroll to the social site and I try to feel better. It actually works, distracting my mind from the main cause.* (Participant 8; addicted)*I play funny videos...Or look at the pictures like...Good memorable ones...Usually I used to watch my favourite episode of wrestling...So it's makes me like I forget the situation that has happened.* (Participant 10; addicted)*I want to watch songs and stuff to entertain myself when I am bored.* (Participant 3; non-addicted)*When I use it more...Watch too many videos...too much mobile phone use...I lose enthusiasm in life...I become lazy to do other stuff. It takes away my activeness to do other activities.* (Participant 2; non-addicted)*Sometimes I feel bad as I am ignoring my books and use mobile phone to entertain only.* (Participant 3; non-addicted)"

The mood-modification component of smartphone use has been examined in previous research. For instance, Bian and Leung ([@B8]) asserted that the use of smartphone can be seen as a way of escape from problems or to relieve a dysphoric mood (e.g., feeling of isolation, anxiety, loneliness, and depression). Griffiths ([@B28]) reported that adolescents might engage in problematic technology use to feel part of their peer group, to modify their mood state, and/or to escape other problems in their lives. Research has also shown that problematic technology use can be present with other underlying comorbid problems such as depression, dysfunctional family life, physical disability, and lack of direction or purpose of life (e.g., [@B20]; [@B42]). Consequently, their smartphone usage might be associated with an escaping or avoidant coping style. Addictive use of smartphones can also be related to experiential avoidance and associated with the intrapsychic and emotional aspects of such behavior ([@B24]).

The difference between the addicted and non-addicted groups was not so distinct in relation to mood modification because both groups used smartphones to escape from problems and stress, or for entertainment and/or relieving boredom. Participants in the non-addicted group expressed irritation, being tired, neglecting studies following occasional excessive use of smartphones reflecting negative reinforcement. The mood modification was not long term or permanent even for addictive users.

Key theme 3 -- Tolerance {#S3c}
------------------------

It refers to how much increasing amount of time spent on smartphones is required to achieve the former mood-modifying effects. Subthemes and selected excerpts are presented in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Summary of key theme "Tolerance" and subthemes

  Key theme 3: Tolerance   Addicted group              Non-addicted group
  ------------------------ --------------------------- ---------------------------------
  Theme                    *Contextual usage*          *Contextual usage*
  Subthemes                Availability of free time   Availability of free time
                           Attachment with friends     Proper division of time for use
                           Away from home              Realization/insight
                                                       Negative effect
                                                       Command over use

### Contextualized use {#S3c1}

For both groups, some contextual factors led to increased usage (e.g., having more free time, being away from home, being attached to someone, being on a holiday, having a new phone, etc.). All the 12 participants from both the groups shared this experience. However, four of the six non-addicted participants emphatically said that whenever they realized they used their smartphone more, they could reduce or control the usage. However, none of the addicted participants said so."*In holidays, I use it more and more...when I am at home during holidays...there is nothing much to do...not much outdoor activities...you can either talk to people at home or you can use phone.* (Participant 7; addicted)*When there is nothing to do I am getting bored so I just scroll net sites, social sites and all...It depends it is not that is it has increased or it has decreased...It depends on days and the mood. That's it...not the permanent increase.* (Participant 8; addicted)*I realize in a day that today I used it more...then I don't let it become more...like if holidays are there then it will increase.* (Participant 2; non-addicted)*Yes it is increasing...But not excessively...It is like...actually I divide the time...Like these days we don't have much study to do...So I spend most of the time on mobile...But in exam time you know you need to work...So you can control it there.* (Participant 5; non-addicted)*I have a good command over using my mobile phone...Yes I have experienced that when I play games on my mobile phone...I feel very stressed when I play for 3--4 hours continuously in a day. So I usually take one or two hours in a day to play games on mobile phone...When I use in excess I feel stressed.* (Participant 6; non-addicted)"

However, when examining tolerance in the context of smartphone addiction in many cases, it was specific context or a situation that led to increased usage. Half of the participants in this study were living in university residences, away from home and family, and some of them were also in relationship (not asked specifically but this arose during the interviews). Most of the academic and cocurricular notices were sent via *WhatsApp* groups, and vacations after examinations were among the situational factors that may have enhanced smartphone usage. In modern society, the virtual world has become the "real world" for many users, and interaction/communication via social media is preferred over the traditional medium to many online users ([@B45]). James and Drennan ([@B38]) suggested that situational factors associated with addictive smartphone consumption may lead to negative consequences. However, there was a difference in the usage because most of the non-addicted smartphone participants had control over usage and they were mindful of how to use their smartphone.

Key theme 4 -- Withdrawal {#S3d}
-------------------------

Withdrawal refers to unpleasant feeling states and/or physical effects (e.g., the shakes, moodiness, irritability, etc.) that occur when the person is unable to access their smartphone because of any reason. Subthemes and relevant excerpts are presented in Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Summary of key theme "Withdrawal" and subthemes

  Key theme 4: Withdrawal   Addicted group               Non-addicted group
  ------------------------- ---------------------------- ----------------------------
  Theme                     *Anxiety/uneasiness*         *Strange feeling*
  Subthemes                 Fear of missing out (FOMO)   Fear of missing out (FOMO)
                            Longingness                  No noticeable distress

### Anxiety/uneasiness and strange feeling {#S3d1}

Five addicted participants experienced anxiety, frustration, and/or irritation when unable to use their smartphone, and four reported a fear of missing out (FOMO) when there were unable to use smartphone because of dead batteries or network failure issues. Two of non-addicted participants longed for it when they were unable to use it and also experienced strange feelings. One of the non-addicted participants reported that they might miss out something. Three non-addicted participants said that it felt okay if they were unable to use their smartphone, whereas one of these participants shared said it was a struggle to do so."*I become slightly tense if the phone is not charged properly...what if I get some call...although I don't get call except my mother...phone should be with me all the time...I may touch it or not touch it...I have never stayed away from my phone...there is just fear that something will be missed.* (Participant 7; addicted)*Recently, I went to a village and there was no network available...I was unable to use my phone...I was very uncomfortable in the beginning (2--3 days) as I have this habit of using it for everything and daily...I was really anxious, got bored, I tried disparately to connect with the Internet, but without luck...It was really bad.* (Participant 9; addicted)*For the past 20 days, I did not use phone mostly and I reduced it to an hour or an hour and 30 minutes...I can see notifications...I feel anxious as I am fond of \[the\] phone...I try to keep busy in other stuff such as looking after mom and dad or family trip...but I am missing phone \[and what is\] happening...however, when I go out, I don't feel that bad.* (Participant 9; addicted)*I have been cutting down...I use it only after studies after 10 pm for one hour and morning to check the group...I am trying to cut it down a bit...it's just fine but sometime there is this longingness... I have been used to it before sometime...I feel like just checking.* (Participant 1; non-addicted)*Strange...when you use your mobile phone all the time and when there are times that you cannot use it...yeah you feel kind of strange...may be I am missing out something...yeah there is a bit of different feeling.* (Participant 2; non-addicted)*If I have no work...then I will have no problem in staying away from phone.* (Participant 5; non-addicted)"

One of the interesting aspects of withdrawal was the presence of FOMO in both the groups but differed in intensity. The presence of FOMO and the feeling of longingness in some of the non-addicted participants were slightly unexpected. This indicates the constant urge of young group of users to stay updated and be "ever present in" their social world, where individuals cannot afford to miss out on anything ([@B45]). Smartphone apps make it easier to share and to check friends' status updates, and they offer individuals a chance to stay in touch 24/7 without regard to the place and time, thus increasing the opportunity and frequency of engaging with social media platforms ([@B60]) and seeking out social information constantly. The differentiating factor between addicted and non-addicted participants was the absence of distress among non-addicted participants as compared to addicted participants on withdrawal component.

Key theme 5 -- Conflict {#S3e}
-----------------------

Conflicts can be intrapersonal or interpersonal and these are arising because of spending too much time on their smartphone. Subthemes and relevant excerpts are presented in Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Summary of key theme "Conflict" and subthemes

  Key theme 5: Conflict                                           Addicted group               Non-addicted group
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- -----------------------------
  Theme                                                           *With family/friends/work*   *With family/friends/work*
  Subthemes                                                       Distraction in studies       Intrusion in personal space
  Difficulties in maintaining relationships with family/friends                                
                                                                  Strengthen relationship      Distraction in studies

### With family/friends and life/work {#S3e1}

Almost all the participants (six from addicted group and four from non-addicted group) felt that smartphone led to conflicts because smartphone had impacted their academic studies and relationships with family and friends. Two participants in each group reported that they received negative comments or taunts from their family and friends when using smartphones excessively and created problems for them. However, smartphone-addicted participants did not try to justify this, whereas non-addicted participants justified their use to parents as being for studies and other positive usage. One smartphone addict viewed it as a medium that ensured safety of their loved ones and strengthened their relationship with them despite having conflict. Two non-addicted participants reflected that smartphone use had caused an unnecessary intrusion into their personal space. One non-addicted participant felt that their smartphone use had more positive than negative outcomes. Two non-addicted participants also felt it was all about controlled usage."*The phone does affect our life...like during exam time we require phones as much of the stuff is in the phone itself...but if a message occurs or a notification occurs or social networking sites...we get affected and distracted from (studies)...even during class time...we get distracted and interrupted because of these...it's really disturbing.* (Participant 8; addicted)*\[The phone\] affects my life. Earlier when I didn't have phone, I used to study more...really more...I had second rank in my class...now I am an average student...phone really distracted me...now I find study boring...when I use during exam time...I could not have control and the use get extended...My mom always complained that I am on phone all the time...it created huge problem between us.* (Participant 9; addicted)*My mobile phone has provided strength to the relationship...for me it works in a good way more rather than a wrong way...I am in touch with my family all the time that makes it good...sometime it has resulted in conflict also...because through mobile phone we cannot express our feelings like we do in person...conflict is also happening because of social media and FB and all that...so it has both roles.* (Participant 10; addicted)""*We are so used to mobile phone/social networking and If someone is not talking or not replying then we have fights...and it creates lot of distance between us and we are not talking to each other for even longer time...that further creates problem in the relationship.* (Participant 11; addicted)*Mobile phones have disturbed our time management...so in this way it has affected relationships...many times we are unable to make our parents understand that everything is on the phone...it has better usage too...I use it for my betterment, to gain knowledge, so this causes conflict.* (Participant 5; non-addicted)*Positive...as mobile phone can do things in few minutes...but in negative way...like someone wants to talk to you and you are doing work and again and again messaging you...and you are doing work for few minutes and talk to them...so in negative way...it may disturb you...it's not so often...it has not affected my life in negative way.* (Participant 6; non-addicted)"

Smartphones had negatively impacted most of the participants of both the groups in major domains of life. According to a Pew Research Centre ([@B61]) report, 73% of 18- to 29-year-old smartphone owners felt "distracted" during study periods. There is also evidence that smartphone usage has negative implications for health, relationship, and work ([@B45]). For one of the smartphone addicts, smartphone use had also contributed in strengthening their relationships with family and friends. Cassidy ([@B15]) reported that many youths associated mobile phone use with number of positive attributes, such as enhancing their membership within a group, positive peer approval, and maintaining social connections. Some of the non-addicted smartphone users felt that it has intruded into their personal lives and they tried to explain to parents that it is a useful device and being used in a productive manner, sometimes successfully and sometimes not so. They also tended to explain to friends why they had not replied to them immediately, which created relationship maintenance anxiety ([@B22]).

Key theme 6 -- Relapse {#S3f}
----------------------

This theme refers to the tendency for repeated reversions to earlier patterns of the particular activity to recur after following abstinence and control from smartphone use. Two smartphone addicts never tried to reduce their smartphone use because they always carried smartphone irrespective of whether they are using it or not. However, they said that they would experience anxiety if they have to reduce their usage. Four smartphone addicts had reduced their usage gradually and had experienced anxiety. They also said they were missing out what was happening on social media. However, they managed to control themselves by going out, reading novels, and following Buddhism practices. For one of these participants, Buddhist prayers helped her to control the anxiety of not using her smartphone. On the other hand, all six non-addicts attempted to reduce the use of smartphone by adopting different strategies such as charging the phone in one corner of the room, following a strict schedule, following a healthy life style, etc. Two non-addicts had full control over their smartphone usage and said if work was important then the smartphone can be switched off without any problem (Table [7](#T7){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Summary of key theme "Relapse" and subthemes

  Key theme 6: Relapse   Addicted group                 Non-addicted group
  ---------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------------------
  Theme                  *Self-management*              *Self-management*
  Subthemes              Inconsistent pattern of use    Successful attempt
                         Slow gaining of self-control   Better command over usage

### Self-management {#S3f1}

Ten of the participants (including all six non-addicts) had at some point reduced their use of smartphones with some success by adopting various self-management techniques."*The thought never came that we have to reduce its use as I have had never any problem with it... As such I never remained away from the phone...I have never left my phone anywhere...In fact I have two phones...never feel like keeping it away from me.* (Participant 7; addicted)*Many times I tried to stop use of my phone...I tried to engage myself in other activities like outdoor games, reading books, and reading novels to divert my mind and not pay attention to phone...if the other task is interesting...then its ok.* (Participant 11; addicted)*I tried to reduce my usage of smartphone...in the beginning I reduced it to half an hour, then an hour, then one and half hour and gradually it reduced.* (Participant 12; addicted)*I am working on it...but I have addiction to phone...like I feel checking again and again and coming online very often... I keep myself busy in activities such as drawing and do not pay much attention to phone...I also follow Buddhism...do morning and evening prayer...all these help and reduces anxiety/pressure of not using phone for long...there is some control...as I used to check the phone as soon as I used to get up...checking it always...now I can check after one or two hours.* (Participant 12; addicted)*I am trying to cut it down a bit, sometimes I feel like just checking...I kept it on charging it somewhere...and it remains just on the study table... I did it quite successfully.* (Participant 1; non-addicted)*Yes, I am able to reduce...Sometimes I have a specific work which needs to be completed...so I have a very good control on myself...I feel very happy that today I didn't use the phone and my work also got completed...this makes me very happy...It's all about control, self- control and how we manage it.* (Participant 5; non-addicted)"

There are studies which show that addictive patterns of smartphone use are associated with specific impulsivity traits, such as urgency (i.e., the tendency to act rashly in emotional contexts), lack of planning/premeditation (i.e., the tendency not to take into account the consequences of actions), and/or low self-control (i.e., defined as a tendency to act in an automatic rather than in a controlled way; [@B12]; [@B41]).

General Discussion {#S4}
==================

This study used components model of behavioral addiction ([@B25]) to examine the experiences of addicted and non-addicted smartphone users. At a time when being "online" is a cultural norm ([@B45]) and smartphone use/abuse reflects behavior that can be considered congruent with certain life styles ([@B65]), the distinction in behaviors between addicted and non-addicted smartphone users is helpful in theory development and clinical practice for smartphone addiction in particular and behavioral addiction more generally.

This study provides a novel contribution to the existing literature because previous research on smartphone addiction has been accused of suffering from conceptual and methodological problems, particularly when using survey designs ([@B45]). However, the components model of behavioral addiction has been found to be relevant in explaining many behavioral addiction including addictions to exercise ([@B150]), gaming ([@B48]), work ([@B2]), social media use ([@B1]), mobile phone use ([@B10]), sex ([@B3]), and Internet use ([@B46]). All of these studies have used empirical methods to assess behavioral addiction, and this is the first study to test the validity of behavioral addiction for smartphone users by comparing in-depth accounts of both addicted and non-addicted smartphone users.

In this study, the component of salience was found to be high among addicted group, whereas participants in the non-addicted group appeared to show little preoccupation with their smartphone. The attachment and proximity-seeking theme appeared to demarcate between the addicted and non-addicted groups. An overattachment to a behavior or object is considered to be the defining feature of addictive behavior ([@B56]). This study subsumed the theme of "sense of self" within salience because many of the addicted participants felt the smartphone was an extension of their self and their smartphones reflected their sense of self-identity ([@B63]), because of whom they are and how they want to present themselves to others. Cognitive and behavioral salience has also been reported in the other qualitative studies of smartphone users ([@B69]).

Evidence of mood modification was found among both addicted and non-addicted smartphone users. For both participant groups, smartphones provided solace from stress and from boredom and elevated their negative state to a more positive one. In modern society, individuals live technology-mediated lives and therefore many users rationalize that smartphone addiction would not be as harmful as addictions to smoking or drug use ([@B69]). There is some evidence that mobile phone use increases social inclusion and connectedness especially with friends and peers ([@B71]) and life satisfaction among younger adults ([@B72]). In most contemporary families, the use of smartphones and the digital media is the new cultural norm and therefore children from a very early stage have learned to use them ([@B45]).

From elementary schools to college, social media is empowering students, teachers, and parents to share information and to build community. However, many individuals have sacrificed conversation over connection in the current technological society and have replaced reflective face-to-face communications with online snippets or sips of conversation ([@B68]). Because of these changes in the way individuals currently live their lives, smartphones have become an important source of mood modification for all types of smartphone user. However, there was some difference in pattern noticed between the groups examined in this study because non-addicted smartphone users reported being burdened by the excessive use of smartphones. This resulted in negative reinforcement for non-addicts, while addicted users often rationalized and failed to realize such negative effects. Gaffney, Thorpe, Young, Collett, and Occhipinti ([@B23]) stated that whether a behavior is addictive or not partly depends on the realization of the benefits of that behavior.

Tolerance was found to be contextualized in both groups of smartphone users. However, non-addicted smartphone users were found to be conscious of their occasional excessive use and thus had more control over their usage. The increasing use of smartphones over time as an indicator of tolerance is highly tentative ([@B10]); there are many social and contextual factors that would lead to increase of smartphone use over time. First, smartphones have replaced many other traditional devices such as an alarm clock, camera, music system, DVD, diaries, phone book, reminders, and books ([@B69]) and new apps are added every day. Billieux et al. ([@B10]) identified variables that can influence smartphone use including social and contextual factors such as age, relationship status, types of subscription, holidays versus working, occupation, and significant life events. These could also impact on whether individuals develop a tolerance to smartphone use. For participants in this study, living in the college residences away from the family and the absence of strict time schedules in their new residences are other contextual factors reported by the participants of the present research study. The contextual nature of tolerance was evident in this study. However, non-addicted participants had more control over their usage and they were also fully aware of their increasing usage, unlike those in the addicted group.

Withdrawal symptoms of distress and uneasiness were clearly present among five of the addicted group, whereas only two participants in the non-addicted group reported such feelings when they were unable to use their smartphone. Typical symptoms included irritability, distress, and/or strange feelings when participants were unable to use their smartphones. This is in accordance with previous studies (e.g., [@B10]). The presence of FOMO in both groups reflected the contemporary cultural norms of the "always on" culture ([@B45]). Despite the presence of FOMO in the non-addicted participants, there was no significant distress among this group compared to the addicted group.

Conflict was found among 10 participants across both the groups. However, the descriptions differed and conflict was more noticeable in the addicted group. Young people's connectedness to others as a reason for excessive mobile phone use has been reported by others (e.g., [@B69]). Even among non-problematic users, smartphones can serve as a significant distraction from work and/or education. Even non-addicted users in this study perceived that there had been an intrusion into their personal life created by their smartphones. However, none of the addicted smartphone participants tried to justify the conflict, whereas two of the non-addicted participants felt they had to justify their smartphone use to parents. Almost all the participants had tried to cut their smartphone use at some time by adopting many strategies. However, non-addicts had better control over cutting down their smartphone usage than the addicts. However, relapse was not explicitly reported by any of the participants.

Limitations {#S4a}
-----------

This study used a non-validated set of screening questions to operationalize participants as addicted or non-addicted. This limits the interpretation of the findings as none of the participants were provided a diagnosis by a clinical practitioner. Furthermore, there was no assessment regarding smartphone severity or motivation for using smartphones to additionally demarcate the two groups of participants. In addition, there was no rigorous profiling of participants such as their social/emotional state or their professional/academic identities, etc. There are reports that smartphone addiction may be comorbid with other mental health issues. Although the study provided good support to the component model of behavioral addiction, the results must be interpreted with caution because the sample of the study comprised self-report data that are subject to well-known biases. It should also be noted that all the participants operationalized as smartphone addicts were female; therefore, gender differences could not be explored.

Conclusions {#S5}
===========

The main findings of this study provided good support for the components of behavioral addiction outlined by Griffiths ([@B25]). However, the differences between the two groups of smartphone users were sometimes subtle, with "addicted" users showing more signs of emotional dependence on the device and less ability to control their use. Both groups had overlapping thoughts and sentiments concerning their smartphones. More specifically, there was some evidence of demarcation between two groups of smartphone users on the dimensions of salience, tolerance, withdrawal, and conflict. Mood modification was not much different in either group, and relapse was not reported by any one of the participants from either group. Some social and contextual factors were also found with regard to tolerance, withdrawal, and relapse. The non-addicted group had much greater control over their smartphone usage than the addicted group on four (of six) aforementioned dimensions of behavioral addiction. The control over smartphone usage was different in the two groups and is one of the important hallmarks of addiction (e.g., [@B12]; [@B41]; [@B69]). However, it was also evident from the interviews with participants in this study that the smartphone is a tool that facilitates young people's connectivity with others. Cassidy ([@B15]) also reported that mobile phones use can be a "positive addiction," although this is highly debatable whether addictions can be positive ([@B29]). However, this is the first study in which addicted and non-addicted smartphone users have been compared qualitatively (and in-depth) and established that the two groups differed on most core components of behavioral addiction.
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